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MOTOR TRUCK

Aut mobile rS-

and Turns Bitaeee Men-
It was made qWte yesterday

Automobile does
ho dictated to even Influencd the

flational Association of Automobile Manu-
facturers does not suit purpose
so be evidenced the zniking
public a letter been sent to-
eeventyflve bwiinea houses
announcing the intention club

contest commercial vehicles
couple months ago Automobile

Its desire such
and Invited makers

trucks wagons confer with con
teat committee On ltn 22
eight manufacturers tact with committee

indorsect the 4
executive committee manufacturers
organization had meeting whid four of

most impotsnt concerns making business
iuioniobiles were represented recoin
lion was then adopted effect the
manufacturers srere opposed holding

such a contest resolution
the olub-

It some club mnenibers
papers business jealousy was

this actionthat tttaifi-
makera th
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lesser known makers to chance

become rivals by public merit
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resolution impertinence is indicated by

fact that the natter went before
lovernors that has

turned
Ia looking department stores

others use wagons gill its corn
petition lists There peculiar strees

that the board governors
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know organteatlon
whIch encourage introduction use
alt types aelfpropellecl veblclea cod
the has Ibis time
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board governors now
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propelled steam
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i oat greater advantage ease present
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to secure the view of gentlemen who are In charge

delIveries commercial inaiitutions-
Iii city with

ground desired companies
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your department meet this

eommttiee avenue
w Thursday Feb I orloek

afternoon and talk matter think
be mutual Intereat-

Vlll advise us you wIll
representative and obllre yours iruly

Tag COXMITTl
s wish learn vhat general re-

quirements as well as snort and
and vehIcles
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PAnic Feb 16The Automobile
has received 230 entrIes the ParkMadrid-
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exceed all previous longtlistance
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t4ated the car reversing
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played frto In 19 la
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ot following rule a
students mass meeting Feb it IDOl

So student shall take 1111 In an
ot a athletic In

branch ot athletics for more than
year The or during which

have an ot
teams other college shall bll III-
It had bn a member of a Ilh-
1I1I0 of Yale for

Anglers lit Sportsmens
Till anglers tournament at the coming

to bll the most
interesting mpplilion expert

ot tlusban3hoo rod that hiss yet taken
place In The committee In charge
has drafted all excellent prolCramml

for acCUracy and
delicacy together combinations ot
three that oUt the skill and

ot tltor There
for experts anti novice and for nien

and women
The In the women dall this u

dl It iiottd that Miss Ollllood
would he to mur her
of and knowledge of the art R

little but nIl the former Is lair
ulllr her In college It Is

MIll hI nt lrulckhllnk
style of caetini is both and clever

rorrnlrlablf nl holh
and delicacy while Itl I

ot or hr superiors In and
strength

Fitting lot Shamrock I

Onto more step toward the ot
the srangernent4 for
ot trial TACtS In which Shamrock I and the
new Ip challenger take part made

the 1arhtino Wllrd ot
tharles nI wile command

pxchailenget through the whole
ot trial races arrived at Glasgow to stsrt the
overhaul and prlllIrntlon oat Sham
rock I wintered nt the In GMt
Loch and a recant eumnitiatinti ot

tltat tle teket Irs ute autumn
for 11 nnwllrert adnllrbly

looks nalurllllr intii
but hun I t ry Lrrt aid rom

utile beyond the ordinary
otitfitting will to onco
more Into raclllil tlllIe So structural alter

of nn kind will made 01 yacht
the ot Wllllalll t
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In the same trini a hr
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Ilariutrd College thmrn basketball
learn defeated the Snciis School team in the
Dunard gymnasium by a lit
o points to I the vlctorR

attributed their
In large maur to n little white dog

decorated with light blue rlbboM which
hat on hand a nutMot field
for Bernard by ldltn

team who scored
twice Belle Ruisecil and Caroline
hall Miss Irma 11n made one basket
on I foul Miss Clark made
Inclll point on a foul The will
be played Bach OQ March
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Hsodteup
Major Daingerfield C Dupara fouryear

old Droll colt has been
declared out the Brooklyn flandicsp
together Cooks 13ei pahr and
Linguist McIntyre secretary
Brooklyn Jockey mad this omola-
lannounement yesterday They are first
deciaratloM from Ilto and that of
Major Dalngcrfleld conos the nature
surprise inasmuch as wits recently reported

Mr Braper would especially prepare
him big Last
sUmmer after Realinstlon

Brooklyn Daingerfield was
besten lit Itt llrighiton Derby
During the race he struck himself it was
reported later that down

Draper purchased
IeIcweo sale the colt wa apparently sound

and winter quartere good shape
In the Brooklyn weight allotment IaJ
Daiugerfleld received 132 poundsa concession

Ii pounds Ilernils
In the handspring colt was

choice lie has yet been declared
the Suburban probably will be

first declarations from
were also announced yesterday by
FeZlow secretary the Coney

are Cooks Ungulat
never figure

ttie calculations
Milton Henry the has returned

from France
had suit against French

advice lawyer
M Labori that was about only proper
course pursue also

case probably be decided early
heat that lie retelved license

the French authorities would
country during coming season

115 cant ha belioced he and
fisH would be restored

jug here
will taii France Iii

tiara aftet h14 iuewhiirh conies before
a inquiry appointed

uo an-
liflel it the Stable
Is If he is
ttett his sices will be here

4 large

itiller Redtern and are
the lenders the race riding honors
New Itteans Fuller heads lIst

amid 3i thirds htedfern
with firsts eecoiids 50

nlth firsts 34 wcoids and
21 best riding

handling
tWeiitI1OVCfl mounts

Nearly score American ezindl
are traiitlrg Those

have attracted are
V Rietitful K-

tiiirjnco Charles Skilful
i4kacl S I lilidreth a-

Topshi and lllldretli believes that
sill big he

wintered well Is now ready
Otl5P training
It has been figured iiithiough han-

over lie years troren
tray IflI000 Ott the

preecnt tile sons and
daughters

purses Though he was
last by anti
upward won tlaiO

California have caused a-

avant dcii hectuise rulings
horses On Saturday

they decided Yellow ril who
first position
he turn humped

san At all fact
horse but the

stewards such treatment Is
caine entirely severe view
the by the

favorite is technically
dentally c

second call
the services lulitjs lleisrhmanns regular
jockey

Ileriew will ship horses belonging
Pierre Lorliiard
Itenninru heat week

Jockey who wee recently sue
rlnsns because

a ride one hllldreths horses
arrived town and will stay here

weeks long bought
Lone Island 9000

Morris sIgned
ride the a salary

OOdO itii privilege accepting
outside
marked success theCoast this winter

FOOThILL
Election ExclusIon Glass

Metcalf Surprise
hItvty Feb 16Charles Donnelly-

ftafferiy a junior in the Yale scientifle school
cas elected
Varsity foathsll lifteen members

the team the entitled vote
the meeting

The eietion 8affertwaa surprise
the university It was generally tIn

thai iiiier ihlase
Metcalf the right back get tho
captaincy All Tale

there was sotne itiestion about the did
bully tilaaa Varslty gaines

next fall it was said that he w

elected captain the araity would
he regarded as a practical declaration
the i ale athilette they considered

eligible Ills failure cap-
taincy it therefore cam-
pus is some

whether lie will able play the
big gaines next fall

years weleha 155
end Is II inches

Ito prepared
Andover amid three

ears lie cani Yale lie ill
home Pittburg-

Capt announced
election

because the adopted by

contest
association any-

one
year years iti-

sman shah Its
any reckoned

he university
association

the Show

Sportsmens Show promises
tetwcen wie-

lders
this city

em-
bracing elsses distance

With the
nih bring ex-

prlenc ever are

star s year
doubtless be little Miss

this was
strength

wrist

studies
she Miii

artistic
ceein entialiy accu-
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ninny age

completion
the interesting series

will was
early this week says
Feb i will
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showCd stcp
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be neeatry
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TRACK SUSPENDS MR FIFTY
JYI or IfMi-

QaD lIun Off In

fteoltflllin Tpr eek
Owners and DMtUUeO-

1NCIHHATI Ohio Feb days
ot racing the management ot tile Newport
track announced this evening that there
would no more racing
Feb a This loop said to be for
pose uf tori1II1 a new stock company to
operate the track The meeting Jlllt closed

under the ot John J Ryan
ot St loOul who also poolrooms
and B investment All
owners notified that be

feed
meeting open again The taCIII toda
were run off In a fierce snowstorm It was
probably the worst ot the winter In
locality but a good crowd was out and the
five run ort without serious
accident

Jockeys and employees were
in a serious Pttdlcament by

the suspension ot the meeting most ot them
being without funds or valued
at were birug olJtrcdJor 124 and lao
found no burtre and some owners
ot blankets equl pment for almost nothing
In dOAIrllllon lome to

towlerwho arranged to give board and
lodging taking the horses as security and

them that the mllell be
two weeks The or the

owners of the track Peani the
will on the and their

troubles Ire to exist until then
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Ateyi S to 2 won Dill lit 3 to I
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or Fun tnnle tlOI John P
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third Time la54 Maria Pollen lolo Little
Ruler and aba ran
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Irerlc ito l ounlnl IC to t third lime
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OutsIders FInIsh In FrontBee ntnct
the handicap

IC Till talent had a
hard time lodar tll11I18 belrr beaten
with great regularity Pt1en the choice
In the 0111 111 lit htndhII1 the fourth
on the card hut lien at If to I landed
houna In front

llrst furlongs Mlar III WInk
litoS slut even won

to I and 2 to t Anlonlln ItS Hltksl
4 in t to 5 third Tlme ID I ride 01-

c
mts daft Tom Colllni end

Second RaceSix turtonl 107 1

olro
CahltI to I and I third Time t20 Ilrallan Little Jack Sorrier Lord Nerilie

Mersa also ran
Third Rice Oa mil t and I IStttllth

ti tOi ONelll t8 to I sad it tO I won Inspector
Slit tOI lIulltr I antI 210 I

Etlossom lti Liadseyt S to t and S to I third
IM LIssome J

oUOltOu Hub and also ran
Fourth one Un Chance

10 Munrot I to I and S to won Albert t liewey
83 Llndseui S to 2lid I to I second Potteepi lit

avail arid out thIrd TIme I4h King
alSo ran

Filth sixteenth nut rmbry-
10ItnvlIOnl It to t and 4 to I iue
97 2 to I second Ellen lOtion 06

to I and t third Time IM 35 Poll
iofuer Kreser Peat

also ran
Sixth Haarlll

t and it to I won Kiwssss tm Fuller It to t
and t 2 Wood 1011 9 to 2
And to I third Time 131141 Prince Herman
Cendarren Kxapo also ran

t rcf
First ace Ulnr one and an eighth

False Lead 1091 t02-
Wutant J t02

I rll lgII
Second RStUlnr seven
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the ci lngleatde till
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coming last At lilt end out J Tile

run In ISOS track record
rlnt RarelIlur1ly rllurAtE M Rraltaln

Itt4 tWattrbUOI U to 5 seen P Tr rl t8-
7fRlrknnlhl II te I arrond Itinallo 110
7 to I third TIme Itt flerbota

I
Slspdu Mutt

thin GIrl Ilyntcica anti Intrrpldo
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trond Six 0 Reedi Ir to II lIuarhu IrQ S to
IQusire Connt 11

30 to I third Tlae
I

of tt I

A In 1 JIm lisle IOJ
I

second YIPlloto1I0 ootn t thIrd
TIme IZZ tnnk Itarrr lalIal Matla lItli-
11lrr1s LoDc Fisherman

I I lIact One mIte and 70 lIarkhtt
lot Waldo II to IC won Aft

In t arrond Ircbln 151 Jenittnsi 111 I third
Time SIlver Vice Satlltrn

tedUn and lns also ran
ruth itaceFuluelty roulltTro IllS

nrlll It to I won Champagne 113 tjenkinvi IS
to 5 second oung matYI Inn to t
third TIme 112 Uihraitar Cathelto Sir liamp
ton Tnaau lIoruju Silt mLoa and liedner also

raAish mtieKenliworth ill IShawl
even won Itrr J All Illeed S to t
lurulO a Knappi to I thIrd Time 1101-
2Krlolna and rent lIa ran-

K G

Stnrmy MCftlt on LIlnc Ihf
lark Drhlnc nub

C E n BllllnCl former president ot the
New York Driving Club bu resIgned the
om1t after serving for one year Mr
Billings elected hr stated that owing to
his and vartati interests tIIIlwhreb-
eo would not to morn than a
year Frederick Orken hn not resigned from
the club and the reported rlllrllatln ot
other member equally without toltn1n
lion The reported stotmy meeting on

III amyl
On afternoon the syndicate

or the track held a meeting
to arrange the and other features of

for thr Grand Circuit moat
and to the ot In

Intetlog Among questions
discussed there was naturally a ot

but Butler
ot the mlrllnruse statement that nolln In

the of member
Ilr I

Secretary Alfred RHft
b n tII r

of the amuforIaUon
The letter stated that the demand
tiion tlllle to attend to ntaer interests
toads Slav In tilt at all time unr
lain Mr Billings
tontirmed Un but declined 10-

tnnke statement
ihit Ur Bhllinrs would ship all

horses to seerna preninture-
It I true horn were

there Horse hilt I-
Ilal because ut stable tie tuilding hue

not TIll stable the
stable on Msnhattsn Island sad while

Ue lorees were to the
Cleveland stable all the park and
saddle more
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JIteAller did DO a
from wllntacTlra Stm Individual Iplrhlla t the

n Hairy Trlora
the competition but Palersoc

no even

rir 18IIIUnl8T olla30J B It Bl
I 2 na

CORD
157

Missed sparesltucl 3
OAM

I 2 lbS
MISsed pareallUtk2-

Bu lllD ham7
apareDuek-

Buokjn bam I s I 210
Mlased

rmetlucklnlham IN flask
I S

510050 IIIInUT OAKS 0
1811 8 StTaylor I nuCkllllbID
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MIssed
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3

2 liucklagham 2
TRIM

Taylor lit I UucklDrbam7 I 217
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0 200
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spartDuek 2 ta1or I

hk 0 lii
valiD

Bilek 2 7 I Olt-
V

Average t7 Taylor IN
NUreDI ScoreroWalter

Thodern too late hut night
A A OrlllDr Company team

the second game scores
T14T OASIS

Rleketta RanksSumner rrrlarton
tto HfrrlckJl87

Sharp UIffIl Sola-
II Oorrr Ut Total iiL

CORD
RIkU BankllHtrrlek tst rrtortoD US

Sumner In ISO Burulet 110 Total
A OriiTln Iron

Dale 173 Dwyer 187 frames
Tot ai 930

Titian
Sharp OohmeKlltr IU Solan

tll tlocn 12 Total no
A A Grimm Iron CompanyPost HO

Dale ISO IllS Total

meat rutrt2a afternooo The scbedultd series
between Csdteu and Starr postponed The
Corel

S

I 206 tourth ram ne
tie Slaver Un IIflb Uo IIlev

217 tM
Pump 153 Fourth Pump

153 rUth iump 145

the or liberty ot the teamS
scheduled to In the omma palu

yesterday afternoon there a marked
Increase In at the Harlem Circle
Palace alleys After the a special meet

at argument
between the ht Golden

W clalrnan of the executive
tommlUtt out the protest of the Rostdalta
The scores

IIIIIT OAKS
ot utwortIr ylslllan till Mrs

llif t Mrs Warner lAD

Loth 112 Jobl
52 Mil PcnIIDI Mrs Singer 120 Kltlman-
7a Total tl3nCONO

ntthofn rdltstllI LOlb De
70 tnElI Sinrer Ill Wagner

LadluY KIocke let Mrs

air Mrs crarer
TRiaD OAKS

Ladles of UbenlYr rletman t44 Tuill
man u taD Urn Wagner 167

mock 17
Mrs 11cm 115 Mrs Cramer no

Schtlllng tn Total

The Orchards talllecl D07 against the Empire aletn the Hlversi4e League tournament IJe
at Siever Illtra last night but were defeated

pins Tile scores
nUT

il
110 disney Bull

winkel i31 Quirk IN Gross t68

wl ltrt78Fc11 i I
Bull

Iam tlO Vlliln IU 180-

Lankrlau In WUellea no
swIm

I hHJtl m lcnaacllt-
trOrcllrdP iltm Busch III-

aakenu 223 Total

Stern Cos broke even In the
tournament at the

alleys last nIght
UAtir

Calhoun Robbins t CotI t Crawford
Quw 121 Hollr nb k l UNmmond 1M-

ToIII
sums llorsehers

177 131 l1lman 154 Total
OAKS

Stern urea ofall Ito Mack tU lborschers
121 KOlnlr 168 tllman 1st Total

flirts oolkman 1ST IIA-

navlto 174 Itickerb IU Wllberlla7 TRee 711-

TItIIlO OAKS
CAlhoun Robhlns l otltld 139 Crawford

tJua 147 Irumrnond 1M

Arns t Corolkmlln 134 fleck
Wktrb tout si

The series between the Itafleni League and
ColumbIa League team Thum II Kalulatorls

II lii

rllst ltankl
173 173 Shlrran 170 10

lrul111totrlck lvi Wman I
IKhn 0 1 otal 111-

7UrcHO OAKS
harlem IPI nn-

Kal1lodort HI hrtarh Ib2 thlman 215 io
tllorulbl lratuflJItdtllrk Zll man

TIlt 111 11 won the Oral In the
Bowling Section 2 tournament last nllDt-
owlni to ltfaCh s poor bowlIng The acorn

FIRsT OAKS

forwrdJcIh no Eniinerlch rel Slester
147 Tester tll Indtrotn ta Total

I lrJ1f III Iosclltr t6l tubr 180
Koch itS nrtbtr no TOtal 7M-

UIONU
nfClorIo Its Kohltl 147 Stuhr 194

Koch nl lirubtr IDZ Tott
1411 all r In lit

ltalitOP 134 Utuch Total 712-

THIIIO OASIS
rerwsrdCsrh 151 Immtrllh I0 Rltlter l44

W 111
Woodland lkler nil tcutrkrl

liS Urrlrb TOlal 7U

rIte dame rolled In the
nrt tournament

Company ti trcIeeione Clarkt un Mont
romrr odati Slel art 137 Total all

Ill1Ilimi
fifth of gaines In burns

mfnt resulted
CAMS

Fomcor tmnplabachei lai
l1urr 18 Kramer tn SchmIdt In iota
7orddeuUc tM 118 143
i37 Kullenmtltr 187 fYhicte 64 four IlImr 1

Total cal
aarollo OAKS

TIIursclar Afternoon itt lola fleer
ITS Fisher D talJstlrh Total

tllbachf nIIIler Ill
U7 leralntl tS6 Schmidt In Total

sa
Tuesday AlfmonnIol7tr 122 Wtrttn

114 tlrkman tUtl III

Momla sldM their opening scheduled
games In the tde touma-
monl alls last ntght lbs scores

OAKS
NnmIDrld Jlantnltld tM irijiede

1 JI4
KOtaln I4A Ottlen IU Tate Total

OAKS

rarmlRurrourb 146 ROsa 131 rotrtll
ill trllltl In leteraon 201

TIn filMS
oIarnlnraldtlfahntnttld t6 Far

itrt tN Ilkl Total CII
West itS 154 pOwell

ill rrltzti 140 1etrAOn lit Tots Ill

t
at tbe Wblte Elephant night

rinsi oAKS
Glendale

flO7Nla-
dsaneat lacEs erewd
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slier last sight was dna

in lb
crack coald do break The
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i34 Dwyer ThL-
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gimehichutte 173 hIlevrrs lIOTbtM game

ganleSebultc
era 701 Ixth 15
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lie lIt
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Ladles was one
tourna-

ment aunt was
attendance

bowling
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threw

lAdles Fresh-
man ftempcy 154
ttr Total C-

0IIeetbosen Mrs

OAKS
Mrs Nobia

Mrs 0 Mrs Mrs
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Schutte Ill Mrs Horn in-
Mm OS Total

Mrs
11cc

Sirs KesI 151 Total 720-
Goden oti lAdiesMm Mr-

Schulte II Mrs
Q

second
bY-

sixteen
OAKS

Cortnthtinmtlh 55 Holme ISO Joruebek
5 ZollInger itt Total
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75-

5sicowo OAKS
154 dIsney 201
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3OrchardV V

FoUl 907
OAKS

Ill Halt
Vtlim 123 V 319
Wtickena192 912

flrps S
Commercial League Broadway

scores
515

tab
ItS

72-
4um Slack 3

uncoIl 305-

55C0N0

55-
7Metcalf 4 Reek

154 177 Itobrenbeck
Total Ill

Mricalt 3-
5IIvIea 175 I5IVilber1 35

at
alleyS lul ntg laorotthe last named

he scOre
OAM-

PIlarlein league MIefloflaid U2 175-

KabLsdort
tal tel

cnlumbts 74

Mol baSso IOn

League h4scnonald Ranks

11-
9Moynahan l5 robn7cttSehaei1rr 04 TotaiI037

came tnltrd
Clubs

552

OAKS
scber

555
Kuleckel

137

Total 744
Vnlter tie 111-

4KalmoP 113

foflawinC was Seventy
ias
137

us
ConIpanI 112 ltetitmao 110 Uci-

lenthsl lC1 IsIIuiL its Total 7s
The serIes Lepplis

as foloss-
Irsr

Lubra Cords

l1 I2s
175 04-

FuMls Afternoon Mobger 17 12-
1Iioib45an 130 Uckmsn 104 EtesI ItO TotaL cs-

187k0 OAM-
UFloradofa 152

ISsuer
7

uS-
effothman tSS Total
701

The won
holb

at Slanensa
15

Total SoS

lImos PialtdeutscheWeher Pietii Ill
73-

SWO4D
front plsitdeutscheWeber 93 liletien 1-

2goester 130 petlen 155 Tale 71-

Veat
Total hot

ITS
isa

Farms Iturmugli Rosa

Isn were forfeited b the Glendale In
the UnIted fowlIng Club iteciien I tournament

silcyalast The scores

Erteited-
Hrinebundbermelcr Ins Schmidt let Cook

Ill flyer 155 Hiss Ill Total 54-
4sScoD OAKS

flhendaieForfetted-
74MrdaIrt4ellnse am lAne 152 itchwartJe

175 ltucbbotL 115 Ferber 173

1550 OhMS
HelmebundOlermeier Ill Schmidt 147 Cook

113 lyer 155 HaLt Ss Total 1194

lee Lang 155 Schwarlje 222-

flucbbolz 151 935

Tile tVarmlto and Parkway teams roiled an in-

trriItnf series Of tames In the Brooklyn TaeaI-
yaltb Ward tournament last cigh The scores

lOST JAMS
304 htmcke Ill Vonest-

III its Laux Total 11-
17harkwayItidderttntl Its Ksldabl 155 dark

143 21 Total 10-

zc05D OAKS
AtlaflIieDerssah Ill 155 Forrest

flemmtner 1411 75 ThIa-
l9arlcwayP Its 1ark

10 lt HRidderbod 150 Total 10

After Iosiagts the Budseel theCISIOM

<

Paiiies Celery
Compound

I The Oeat Nerve Builder and

Blood Purifier

A Remarkable Restoration to Health
Aftsr Faflures of Physlclani

Fully half of tho Indheposod w akly and
sick people aroundus are victims of nerve
troubles and unhealthy blOnd They eesm-
to toiiget one 1mpor1nt fact 5that the
nerves regulate the blood supply through
the body It I now an accepted truth that
upon the action of the nerv depends health
and happintnd Diseased and flabby nerves
bring on Insomnia dyapepeia headache
pmetratlon Irritability and lassitude these
in due course cones more serious Ills PiJnea
Celery Compound ii the only medicine that

n bestow a full and lasting measure of
health to men and women who suffer from
nern and bloodtroublea This wonderful
agent feeds nourishes and etrongthena all
the nerve nentres purifies and enriches the
blood tones the stomach and invigorates
the entire norvoua system Miss Mary Dahi-
Richville MIch

5For two rears I have tiffered with
pepitia debi nervous system and pal

cf the heart I an
eeling in stomach and a bad tasto in

mon i I tried three cliffrent physicians
hUt could no relief from
At last 1 heard of Paines Celery
tIsed it and owe restorat cn to health
t4 1CC of that grand mcdirine I 01117
took fce It me-

A 17a Mill Coat Osly TEN Cents Wham

DIAMOND DYES
Are Led

These dyes rotor any kIiftI of clolh aol color fls
good can be dyed a fresh rich color and cul
over for the boVilull-

tlrecion hook and 4 dted samples free
juitiOf UVES liurIlrifton

the Activea in the Manhattan Porough tourna
meat at the Vortrille alIe3a list right lbs
scores

sian OAKS
Csnnonchlrmciter IrS Luhmann 154 Crocell

137 150 75-
0HudsonTsukert 170 Treadweli 302 towtc

124 McIntosh its Its Total 510-

5SCOlhLJ OAKS
Canao0Webet 11 Lubnann l3 Croecli

179 Schirmelster 12 Hoife 1111 Total 51-
7teitveGutmsfl 154 Id G lie man

45 Rosenberg Ill LeSS 147 Total SIC
OAKS

HuidtonTaflkerl t57Trrildwell 0 lIowi 128
McIntosh 2 154 fatal Cii

237 P Hyman 155 3 HSman
149 Rosenberg 217 Lens 151 91

Monte Casaino CoundlRflrst learn won two game
to the lirooktI CathciiC Benevolent LegIon ioufla
meal last night The scores

Sissy OAKL
Monte Cassirso Council o I 114cr iG flohI

131 Grave Dodlhrtmer 114 Burger i4
ToUt 53

Fraternity CounrIlSteInbChrt 131 Muiralre-

Is Balboa 157 hlowle 172 1115 70
tai 752

secoND 0AM5
FraternIty Council Strinbicher 115 Mulesire

171 BatloD 127 Howley 107 Iboibar 173 To-

Al 741
Monte Caalno Council No 2Hungler 154 Karl

III lOae 143 Stetnbrtcher iOT hwsrtz Ill
Total 507

TflirO OAKS

Mottle SasiflO Council NO 147

Schwartz 170 11chwlng I SO 10 15 Steinbrecher
115 Total 7

Moats Cissiflo Council No I Bier lie flohl 16-
5Greve itt IkalIgheInler lao Burger 161 Total
tsl 757

There was art even break In Ills flnal series of
the MeMo tournament last FIrst prle
was won b lbe Ireiheits aeond soil thIrd
a tie between the Pair and nuffalo fourth
and ORb prizes a tie the and Monu-

mental prite Our eighbora seventh prize
Alfred flenlala n Co The scOTtv

ruts OAKS
FaIr PlayLOthDer 193 W 205 KItupte

Ceei iso III Total 51-
9Buflsiofllmett 151 Odendahl P3 RIchelmer

116 Ilirachntan Glluscrr 149 Total 713

secoND OAKS
nuflaloflarnett lt 110 RiebsInl-

etI2tiraebman iso GatlulserelSS Total 759

iso later Sttsfel
142 Kappetatter 14 Eidmann 175 Total 791

701110 OAK

Fair IlsiLochIler ISO 110 Kltitpies
145 Sees 125 ItO Total 643

Its Fisher Stlefel
55 Kappstattr 190 Fidmanfl 174 Total 717

Fred Adee Ce team rolled three games In

the Ilufnhlne and Steam supply League fount
ment tUb winning one two The
acore

iMv OAKS

Behrer k Co A Behren Jr 152 C ltehret Its

I

Smith Ill iteTsmneF 154 at liebren hi lotsl
is

Fred Adre Js Co Lew 07 tiatl II lone frame
Ill nine frameti Shsy 101 liriniman a-

Metcinney I rots r11-
accoNr OIKI-

S1esmIfl aidcnbUrf I4i Sand 51 HIrsch
P14 s Stein 79 Total 472

Fred Ada CotisKlnitey 153 Lowe

I

10-
0har 135 llriikmacs Ill Colyer 157 Total 505

raDii OAKS
N Dii Bela I Co apes lfognaua 140

155 itMri0n la 45

I

Heuner-
i12 ToIal633-

rrel Adee Co Mcglunes 17s Lowe 110
Shay 11 0 lirlatmail ItO oiler 101 1051 555

The iteIropOIllan won the Ilrtt and second
he lagu tournsineril at tsrrs

alleys lM night without much trouhie hut los
liii game ItSS pins Jiir wurea

Fins GA5-
1ropolitar 135510 207 armmood ItI 77iingci

II Iul i Ottl 57-
27t1nnat 1150cr ISA Ior u Krnerjarn 151

rca 117 Cahoon l4t 1 0151 Is-

eEcoif Otlid
Metro oiltftflIIeam 100 h4herwood 193 Klinvl-

I

buffer I 5 ritter 147 Ieuiy ana lotsi wa
hose 16 Erneinanu

I

17-
7Fck 177 Caiioon 154 Total C7s

Titian OAKS
Metropotl1snfleAm I6 Sherwood 256 Klingtt-

I

boner lab iiher Leuly 237 total scm

tt itose US irnrmann 204-

Fck 147 Caheon I Totat slu-

ltartiett S Cos failed to reach 700 and

I

lost two games in I e ten trantlin League Inhrns-

I

meat Iasl Igbt Iltc sorr-
sriar usuj-

rpauie licLetid Ito Krels 25 Cronslanl i5-
I Koebler 127 ChantwrlD lO total 35-

5ftarbirtt A Ct 5elIy ilK Marshall thi hfayet
I 12i Start 57 Sflutllvwufltt 157 lolaiOs-

lsENr 01015-
FIanIrtt CA 7rlly Ill tiarshali 120 Feral

101 ifayes latSliutlttrrrta ls lotsi 071-

A liwer l lratg lii I Itisms
I

l iliweil It lioefrr 145 7011 713
1111511 0541

TextIle Stelcod 110 I3ren4 132 CIOLSISnd ISA
Kocitler FM Chmberin Ill Tolal 7l-

A II Ke1lot Iuwcr u3 Frau 11 1 IllIams
I 117 sIliweil Ii Roejer Ia ruaJ 753

The liuahnlcea hsdeseriiblng their own 555-
In the IironklFn league last nltbt the Pouuicii
learn winrttng two aes CII lilettileeimen making
the top mark The smrc-

flfl4t OAKS
llushwickCounrli IlnztI iaia 191 il flter

170 H Mlui tIn Itskcr 353 TAte 97-
5Ht5wlck VhreIfllefl Schreitrr I sn Ielt-

4 Andernsu II MeiVaha urT flairs 17 l-
iii 754

auicosi OASIS
Huabwlck tVheelmcn Ihitss 207 Van rIi

8 Aodetaln 175 MPESIAhII SKi hchfteher 171

Total 994
Our OwnGrken 142 lest 10 leinljoekei

ItS 000sen 141 Hnufst i7 Tcosi 520
TRial OAKS

Our Owrt4ietken lT host 155 Heinborkel it-
floosen 145 159 liIat 521-

1Itushnick C0UlIClllAfli 132 Istis 145 4
Meyer 2 H MehI ISa Raker 77 Ttsl 54

The ranklins rolled i5 sond average games In
F alhDh Acsdemy tournament last night

The scores
Pin OAKS

Frankilnhelly Irs Cashinan 155 Franek 1-
7ltuettea is IS Total M-

lPataecJsekson isi halteroon ls0 Cr05 Ill
Campbell I Ecenan ItS Total 75-

it7C0741 OAKS
PalaceJackson 14 MorrIson lii Graham icc

Campbell 172 124 Total 573
iSantle ill Wocdrock2 Furphy

193 tlrenneii ICC tlicoz le 1oiai 55
Titian OAKS

FlatbualtA nantte 133 Itartland Iso Furph
t1Icoz Its Total 53-

4Franklinkelly 135 Casbman 155 truck 105
Hughes 125 Ill 555-

It was 1ctory sad defeat fur each team In the
National tournament of Brooklyn last

tilht The acorePISTOAML
Bedford PalaoeTtlmmrr i49 Bun 94 Carey

Gates I3 Qutnrke g Total Sll-
Apollofl Wolf 110 a 14 lturchsrdt isi-

Sberie 155 Total 57-
5arcoso OAK

ApoUoG Wolf 23 Oahn ISO Iiurrhardt III-
Fberle flretbatier 201 Total 92-

5Iutnamtshitnry II Foal 102 tsapmsti 151
Crook 55 Plus It Total MU-

lTIso OaKS
PutnamWhitney II Tall tOO Chapman IS

Creek ISO Itlue ISO Totsl 575
Bedford ItsiareTrtmmer 174 Sari 53 Carey

lea Uata 201 Quincle 137 Total 512

CInthe Springayoung
mans t

thoughts of lighter smart J-

er
Spring is not quite here

but are
L Any length from knee

to Any style
C to o-

c Finishedtoorder in a few

hours
1 You need not buy because
otl look or keep because you

buy
Eighteen Wardrobes Ia

United States and Canada

4 SIMIEADY VARDjtoah-
gBnoaiwsy 0 Zlsvath II-

KLLSY cOitPAN-
1fCstnilf tel NIT Yetk-

II4IUSE AM CAItkIiAGll-

Estabtiahed 15571-
AN TASSELL 4 UEHNET

Auction Sales
OF flORSF ANt CaitniAGat

ABE HrLI REitlLAltl VKRY
TUESDAY ANt FRIDAY

commencing at 20 oclock-
AT TitilIlt 1iin4Y MAlt

Iso sad 132 East 13th Ct-
Petwerfl ThIrd and rourti va hew York
CataioguU ready morning of each Sal Put

chasers will a large and Inler55tlag
hat to select from

These desiring 1 sell can make ntrie aS-
as tugs lii to S P 31 the day before the asia

TR1CKhI LLtTV1i4 lilly GOODS and MAR
hET TlttCKI4 A SFCIAtTY also StPnrM and
JltlIVSRV tVAflON of all kinds VUIINITUItP

AsS and liAlF VS alcayn on hand sold os
Sal iCOns If required ntRiturr alANtvAcr

CO Johnson of eec ha St Brooklyn

lil8lk7248 WAG02s Attractive prices Es
press tirocers iiutchera flakers
laundries iatnlert MIJFttL AOOh G-
MPNi 512 Iluttso-

nSPORTS7IFNS GfldC

THESUNIMOIVIDUAL-
CuAMPJo4SIlIr TOVlt4ASlNY-

TO741IHT 5413
White Elephant Alley ear 13wsy Slat SI a

Riverside AlleysSOS West l25l St
14 Alleys ToIrnalnent dab and Open fisinei-

farlem CIrcle Palace SIC 115th Ml
Women Inure 2io A 0 V W Teem 551-

17orth Side 1171034 East t134 St
Alley Owsers Team flarteas vs Cadle 5 iSO

North Side Nat leslie lames Sill
S4arr Alleyn310 W 50th St

National League Tourn tsauea Tontght-
flroadway Alley flrosdwaw near 42d St

Bask Clrks league Open Game ro nlgt-
tIekatt201 E Mth St easT 3d G-

S AltejaMashattan lioronik Championship
Harlem 135th St 34 Lv

Harlem Navy Lesga Opus Game ToIgbt
Pumps Cretteta AlleysSOS Treinent Ave

ciaI Arranute Games Tolutght-

PisbllshetIuesdays and Saturdays during Season

DIRKEq A 31 50th sI 9th are Tel 17 Cal

Camtbri Clib Broklym-
TonightBedford Council South Paw Manhattan

ift Ave Ple Turmassest
TonlgbtCenlral Vanderbilt Bachelor Benedict

FAKICJVftDEATSYOUNGPIZNRJEI

LIttle Demen Gives a FIne ExIibtUon of
Skill t the star Theatre Brooklyn
There were stirring times at the Star

Theatre Brooklyn last night where Harvey
Parker the Little Demon is meeting eli
corners this week Parker offers 25 to any-

one he fails to throw in fifteen nsinutes at-

catchascatchcan style and Oscar Drag
dort who plumea himself u I oung PIen1ng
accepted the defi and met Parker Oao
down Draxdorf attempted a rougb house
but found Parker well versed in these ethics
Parker Immediately went alter a hammerl-
ock but missed it His next effort was a
double Nelson which be failed to secure
Shen he neat tried for a hammer he got it

and slowly but surely brought Pragiorra
shoulder to the mat When the referee
Frank Richheimer gave the verdict to Parker
there wits imniedistely a howl from Drsx
dart ftiends in thus gallery Tue hooting
became general anti Iaricer agreed to take
on holing iIenlng gain The latter made
a better ahowin hut he could not break
a crotch and half Yrison and went down
lie wsa slfled then and left the stage muich
the wcre for wear The bout lasted fla
minutes

Prker hind another 102gb customer at tb-
mntlne 1111 eeIttuill caine out the victor
Parkers opponent was George o

tipped the beam at-

iounds and to In fine He
Parker a though he intended

hint otit of but when Parker showed
lii fcrm the iiitch becanle onesided At
the end of the eiehth minute Wa
all bit and riot thrown hammer lock

I did the trick The time was 5 minutes andi
12 second Tonight Parker wAIl have
two men as hi opponent namely Teddy

of Burns
are welierweiglits ind will to stay fIjten
tniniltC betwpn lit lit and earn 25 each

I lath art said to b dCVCT in the afternoon
I will tackie Robert Sununerrills of-

Seoland

tilcnuaionai lies
SprSn roMe tespifCh to Tn-

MiixTt 5 111 Feb It I hi iltth rental
of I lut I tttrunl huess tivtctera touratu-
ruent waS pla3ed to4ty the results being
54 fiIlnau iiggio teat olt Telchruann-
hwat Tnulwnlatui Marc bstt lbin iiecea
twit Mtrtaul Prann TarraseliPlllahuryi-
ultouiriutl 7iinrltatlSehiechtter Mnroczy
Mason I

The record up I dute-
1Ien Loa iFon Tea

tiSn I 4 IillahAr l-

2
Msotz l Ili-
Mmrsls l I rj Traseh i 2-

Mtn a Ia Fauenhaus3 2-

iIilqs I ietelinsnn4
IIortsu 0 a l Li-

hianwilni amrs Tnnlght
Tea SrK individual

Rothermel and Hemlie at the thlie Elephant
alleys

siserside 1estme Delsldere Cleremont and Old
Time at the 11 eride Slievit 4

Ancient ruler tnIed ttorkmen League
OsceoLa lodge learn X0 2 Mutual Team
No 3 and Isy tadge at the harlem Circle ralac

North ide 7atinnal Leaue iecutrarh MO
hawk and llwpeflon at Marten a aIIs

harlem 7aVY League lceIlle A t i New
Jersey at ftatra slevs

Harlem N lesue oxiarel Rnlng Se-
ncIin rriendtlo 13at dIm end Nassau Boat
dub at Fhzln lshe4orfs silrvs

nrnugb orninsde Smithsonian
and horddeuscher at the Voikliie sIl55

hank Clerks hstlonat lnkSe03d
National flank aitd Brown llrotber Co at the
liroadwav alleys

Stock rseharge League Clad head tb-
C A Co ani II it loor Coat i-

htte lIeptsflt stlet
Sew LeatuieCaledonian ctua

5 N ew York l C at the Calculoniali Club alleys
Century Wheelinen vs Owl Citit at tha S

CouncIl Soith
Paw and Manhattan at the Flephint club

Itrona ltnyai rcanurm Council
Team No I vs Harlem liiser Cuaril Morrlssia

Train No I 5 Vakciielci Council Pod
ham Council Tenni 3 vs Motlaania CouncIl
Teani 70 I at Crutolla All-

eWomens 1earueArdisey Ladles Weal Old
Irpendent lAdles and lakien Link Ladies Teem
eo at the IstlPm Circle Ialsce Stica

Alley Owners IndIvIdualMartens vs cadleu-
at the orth Side alkI-

Ehlers Fifth Avenue Spring Tournament
Central Vanderbilt and at the
rifib Avenue lalace ailr5s

L B Q5g ez4ita-
CsM 3u Ire 3

° °


